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LESSONS OF THE HOUR.

She Attempted Assassination

Monopolizes the Attention

of Ministers.

The Rev. Hinsdalo , of Hiram
College , Discourses on

that Theme ,

.And Present * HI* Deduction * in n.

FnvornbloW-

ASHINGTONt July 10. Rov. Dr-
.llinsdalc

.

, prcsulontof Hiratn college ,

nnoko nt the president's church on
Vermont nvcnuo , Ilov. Dr. llnnri
son , chaplain of the house of ropro-
scntatives ; llov. Mr. Leach , of the
navy ynrtl M. E. church , znA Jlov. Dr-
.Shippin

.
, who lias coino into notice ns-

a fcilow-boardcr of the nss.-vR.iin , each
delivered sermons on the assassination.-
Dr.

.

. Shippin spoke on "Tho Righteous
Judgment of ' and lie drew a pic-
ture

¬

of n judgment day on earth tint
Lad occurred during tlio past week.

The president's pow at the little
Christian church on Vermont nvon no
was empty. A bunch of evergreens
placed in it by some friends indicated
the hope and faith of his friends. The
sermon was preached by Dr. IIins-
lalc

-
< , the president of Hiram college ,
of which Oarfield was formerly presi-
dent.

¬

. Ho took for his text : Isiaah-
xlv , 8-9 "My thoughts are not your
thoughts , neither are your ways My-
ways. . " The preacher be-
gan

¬

with remarking upon the
extraordinary events of the last week.
They had made n profound and lasting
impression upon the minds of men ,
not only at homo , but abroad and they
migKcstcd the topic. Onu of the lessons
of the hour was the danger of the high
political excitement , especially when it-

.partakes. of a factional character. Tliu
current talk about plots andconspiracy
is wild mid foolish and tends to pro-
ltico

-
< an unhealthy state ot nubile mind.
The would-bo assassin of tliu president
is a man of loose brain , depraved
moral character and his murderous
act is his own. Of this there seems
no doubt , but the causes stimulating
liis dreadful deed was the exciting state
of the political world. Such an in-

tense
-

and morbid state of the political
opinion and fooling is to bo deprecated ,

what political party shall bo in the
ascendency and who shall represent
the pnoplo in high places is-

an important question , but they are
far less important than the life of the
chief magistrate and the good order
and fate of society. The second lev-
uon is the incalculable value attaching
to sound habits and an orderly lifo
and strong moral habits. Had the
prcsidont's blood been poisoned by
Alcohol or had his constitution boon
broken down by irregularities he
would have been dead at this hour ,

nor would ho Iiavo lived so long had
ho not boon a man of great faith and
self-control , The popular faith and
hope has been based , in a great de-

gree
¬

, upon these facts , and the hope
of the president. The president's
great qualities have given just confi-
dence

¬

and stability to the public mind ,

and they are a strong pledge of his
complete recovery.Airs. . Gurfiold's
heroism was also eulogized ,

The third lesson reveals human na-
ture

¬

in its boat phases. The assassin
lias boon universally condemned. Wo-
nre not a Moxicaniznd people , The
pistol is not regarded ns the proper
political method.

The universal expressions of good-
will nnd sympathy nro most signifi-
cantly

¬

beautiful ; they are confined to-

jio party or church ; they are peculiar
to no section or locality , north , south ,

cast or west ; republicans nnd demo-
crats

¬

, mon of nil races , religions , nnd
conditions hnvo united in n chorus of
honor and sympthy. Nor have those
feelings boon confined to this country.
The old world has mingled her voice
with the voices of the now. We have
soon a touch of nature that makes the
whole world kin. The religious man-
ifestations

¬

of the week nave boon
strikingly significant nnd beautiful.
They revive tlio ronl hold that the un-
seen

¬

world has unon the popular mind-

.IHSSTON'S

.

GREAT SCHEME-

.Torinal

.

Organization of the Com-
pany

¬

that ia to Reclaim
Florida.H-

ccorcl

.

, Juno 0-

.At
.

tliu northeast corner of Third
nnd Chestnut streets was established
yesterday the oflico of ono of the bold
cst ontorpritios over under taken in-

America. . Conspicuous in the man-
agement

¬

is Mr. Hamilton Disston ,
head of the grout saw works. Ex-
mayor Stokoly is president nnd Mr.-

Diss.tou
.

. treasurer of the now com-
pany, which starts under the rather
long title of the "Atlantic nnd Gulf
Coast Canal and Okoochobeu Land
Company. " Engineers have been
sent to Florida , the surveys made un-
der

¬

the auspices of the national gov-
ernment

¬

have boon verified by the
company , throe largo dredges are now
on the way to Jacksonville , and work
is to bo pushed with vigor. The dar-
ing

¬

and immensity of this scheme may
be inferred from the fact that the
territory in question exceeds by
thousand square miles all of the lane''
included in the four states of Rhode
Island , Connecticut , Now Jersey am
Delaware. The company intends to
open up over 17,000 siiuuro miles ol
the most tropical portion of the 111031

tropical state in the Union. The on-

gineerinu
-

features of the work nro' in-
teresting

¬

, n ropoit upon the subjecl
having just been issued by Mr. James
M. Kramer, 0. E.

Lake Okoechobeo is the grand in-
land

¬

reservoir for the waters of mid
die Florida, having' no natural or di
reel outlet. Tlio principal feeder to-

it is the Kissimmoo river , which pours
in B constant supply of 207,360,000
cubic feet of water every twentyfour-
hours. . The amount of ovnporatioi
from water surfaces exposed to BUI
and wind is set down in the books a
the rate of from one-eighth to throe
eighths of an inch per day , according
to condition * . Lake Okoochoboo hav-
iiig an area of 1,000 square miles , the
evaporation from the surface of tlio
lake aggregates , at the lowest rate
200,400,000 cubictoot o
water , which is more thai
one-third in excess of the supply from
the main feeder. During the ordina-
ry

¬

eea on and particularly during

periods of drought , the level ot the
water in the lake is lowered , the sur-
rounding

¬

land becomes in n measure
passable , nnd largo herds of cattle
obtain excellent pasturage in the sa-

vannas
¬

nnd swamp lands of the inter-
rior.

-

. Then when the rniny season
corncs , four months in the year , the
waters of the Inko gradually rise ,

overflow the immense tracts of sugar
land , the soil of which is identical to
that of Cuba , nnd back to the waters
of the river emptying into the lake. It-
is the purpose of the company jusl
formed to permanently lower tlio sur-
face

¬

of lake Okoechobeo , which , accor-
ding

¬

to the United States survey ol-

187'J , is twenty-five feet nbovo mean
low tide , by constructing the drainage
canal twcnty-ono miles in length to
the St. Lucio river nt n waterfall of
ono foot n mile. This plan is similar
to that recommended by Colonel
Mcigs to the national gov
eminent in 1870 In the pro-
posed canal this waterfall will give n
velocity of two and two-thirds miles

>cr hour nnd n capacity of passing
r33,708,800 cubic feet in twonty.four"-
lours. . Three stream dredging inn-
iliino

-

of the Men go patent , construct-
ed

¬

on the continuous ladder principle
itul resembling the buckets in n grain
slovator , are now being put together
nt Jacksonville , the hulls being al-

ready
¬

in shape. Each dredge will bo-

ccpablo of making n clean cut of 22
cot in width. The dredges will bo-

nshcd in pairs , so that nt ono opera-
ion they will open n cannl 44 feet

wide. To dig the canal from Lake
Okcccliobeo to the St. Lucio river will
require the excavation of 0,000,000
cubic yards , which , at n rate of 2
cents a yard (the Mengo figure) , will
amount to 8180,734 , nnd nt an out-
side

¬

figure of T> cents n yard will
amount to $451,330-

.In
.

addition to this canal it is the
design to build another cannl from
jake Okccchoboo to the Caloosn-
mtchio

-

river , emptying inthogulf ; nlso-
o, deepen and straighten the streams
implying into Lake Okocchobcc , to
dig lateral cannls or ditches , nnd nt
various points to tap the ridge separ-
ating

¬

the saw-gross mnrhsos from the
Atlantic and the gulf , thus draili-
ng

¬

the remotest sections of that great
ogion-

.Tlio
.

area of land reclaimed will em-

iracp
-

every class of Florida land , in-
lading "high nnd low hammock , "
'first , second nnd third rate pine" nnd

' ''swamp lands , " nnd under the terms
f the contract between the company

MU! the state of 1 lorida one-half of-

ho 8,000,000 acres to bo reclaimed by
ho lowering of the lake waters will

rovprt to the company. Valuable do-
K>sits of hematite ore nnd marl are
ilflo reported.

The same company has bought the
'ranchiso of the Atlantic Coast Steam-
>oat , Cfiiuil and Improvement com-
nny

-
> for the construction of sixtyone-
nilcs of canal which , by linking the

waters of the rivers nnd sounds skirt-
ng

-
the eastern front of Florida, opens

ip neatly 330 miles of continuous in-
and navigation connecting the St.-

Fohn'a
.

river with Lake Worth nnd do-
eloping a huge strptch of land which

ias been neglected simply because it
vas not accessiblennd which produces
;reps of the wildest scope , ombrac-
ng

-
tropical nnd semitropical-

ruits and fibrous plants , and mutur-
njj

-

to a degree developed nt no other
x> int in the United States. Tlio cost
f building these canals with labor-
aving

-

appliances is placed nt 82031-
84.

, -
. nnd with the dredges now build-

ng
-

can bo completed in nine months-
.In

.

consideration of this work the com-
>any will receive land grants of 400-
(00

, -
( acres immediately adjoining the

cnnnl. It is expected that both lines
jf cannl , measuring eighty-two miles
n all , will bo completed within fifteen
nonths.-

Cho

.

Doano Law and the Rallroadi ,
Icatrlco Expruu.

The law known as the Doano rail-
road law. passed by the Nebraska log
stature last winter , went into effect

Juno first. For months previous to
that time wo road in certain loading
papers almost daily that the law was n
stupendous fraud that would work
only mischief and bo nn engine of op-
pression

¬

to shippers instead of a ronl-
noasuro of relief as intended. The
aw has been in force now ono month ,

nnd.from the same source wo hoar the
jubilant cry , "wo told you so. " As
was predicted the law has not brought
the relief that was intended , and it is
very natural that a great many

> ooplo should already bo asking
tor its repeal. Whether it
should or should not bo repealed , is-

liowovor n debatable question , with n
strong nrgument for the negative. To
understand the matter fully it is best
for the render to take n glancn nt tliol-
aw. . Section 2 provides that no rail-
road

¬

company in the state of Nebraska
mall charge a higher rate for the
transportation of any freight than the
published rates on the first day of
November , 1880 , nor ngroator umoiint

proportionately for hauling freight
n short distance than for hauling it n
long distance , nor give any secret
rates , rebates or drawbacks.

The provisions of the law are sim-
ple

¬

, nnd need not bo misunderstood.
The law itself is just nnd works , (or
would not in a proper observance ) no
injustice either to the companies or to
shippers It is n fact long known that
the cost is often ns great in shipping
between local stations only n shorl
distance apart ns for shipping from
one principAl point to another whore
the two nre widely separate. The
Doano law does not pretend to fix n-

rato. . It merely says that ono shipper
shall hnvo the same privileges ns
another ; that shippers shall not be
fleeced on short hauls ; nnd that the
rates shall not bo higher than
wore charged nt n certain given
period Nov. 1st , 1880. The rail-
road

-

companies of Nebraska coult
have well afforded to comply with the
law in the spirit of the law itself , n
spirit that would nlso hnvo nuiotix
any domund for moro extreme logisla-
Uon. . Instead of doing this , however
it is very evident that they have
studiously endeavored to make the
law odious by tacking on all the tarill
the law will permit , ns though the law
is construed to moan that they nun
charge close up to the maximum o
rates in force Nov. 11880. This is espe-
cially true on rates for long hauls
which are raised to the highest possi
bio limit to make them proportionate
as near as possible , with the rates fo
short hauls. An action just the re-
verse of this would have boon bette
for the companies , ' . c. , a reductioi-
on short hauls , as the law content
plates , BO that every species of freight

for short distance should not bo com-

pelled to pay for the drawbacks nnd-

ipccin favors granted to heavy long
distance shippers-

.It
.

must bo admitted that the
Doano law is weak in this point, no
matter what the intention may have
been ; but tlio companies need not ex-

pect to gain anything by sliding
through loop-holes to work their
spite on n* jxjoplo who has suffered
much injustice nt their hands. Such
action will not bo construed by the
people ns nn argument that the Jaw is
unjust , or that n regulation of tariffs
by legislation , in any form is im-

proper.
¬

. Humnn nature is much the
same the world over , nnd nowhere
that wo have yet heard of has the nt-

Icmpt
-

to drive people been n success-
.In

.

this instance the companies have
yet to discover their error to learn
that there is n golden mean between
the spirit nnd the loiter of nn enact-
ment

¬

that it would bo well
'or ovsn a railroad company to-

consider. . The Doano law is not tin-
list to the railroad companies , nnd
iced not be to the people if the rail-

road
¬

companies obey it in the spirit.-
V

.

failure to do this will , wo have no-

loubt , lead to the election of n-

'granger" legislature that will go to-

ho extreme of the railroad legislation ,

crhnps pass laws that will in some
cspccts bo unjust to the companies ,

t would therefore bo wise for them-
e call n halt if they do not wish this
hing to come to pass , for the move-
ncnt

-

, once started , would draw
argely upon the support of n CHI-

Iiervntivo
-

, disinterested class , whoso
ova of fnir piny would induce them-
e take n hand in punishing arbitruri-
icss

-
and "pure cussedncss wherever

ound.
The convictions of the Express on

his subject nre strong. It believes
hat railroad companies hnvo rights
lint the people nre bound to respect ,

nnd it believes none the less thnt the
cople hnvu rights thnt railroad com-
mutes

¬

must rpspcct if they value the
nfety of their charters , for chartered
ights nre not construed to mean the

{ ranting of privileges to extort the
ast drop of blood from the last pound
f Hush of the people that made their
barters the blood and bone of their
rgnnizntions ,

Dontroylnn the Doano'I-
crco County Call.

Certain journals are trying to make
npitnl out of the fact that the Doano-
aw proves to bo inadequate to meet
ho transportation question. They
laim that the different rondo in thn-
tatcs hayo raised their rates to what
hey wore a year ngo. nnd try to show
hat it is nil the result of the legisln-
ion last winter. The railroad com-
mnics

-
will , by another two years , find

hat they have over-reached thorn-
elves in Una matter , nnd thnt laws
rill undoubtedly bo passed that will
o unjust to them , nnd they will hnvo

10 ono to blame but themselves. The
iresont law would have satisfied most
ny reasonable person , but they wanted
o show the people that if they nt-
empted to interfere with them they

could retaliate , and wo take it the re-

ult
-

will be far different from what
hey expected ; instead of the people
)owing like humble slaves , they will

nssort their manhood nnd call a hnlt ,
and make such laws ns will reach the
case. Our advice to the railroad or-

)orations , therefore , is "go slow , " nnd-
lo not exnsperato the people-

.Unrivaled

.

VH bclnt ; n certain cure for the worst Conns-
of ilyHpcjiHln , imliguNtinn , coiiBtijmtion. ini-
turfty

-

of blood , torpid liver , dixonlcra
cldneyii , etc. , nnd as n medicine for eradi-

eating every oiiedus of humor , troiu an
ordinary pimple to the worst ulcer , IJun-

OCK
-

Uiao i ) HITTKIW stand unrivaled.-
I'rlco

.
Sl.OOj trial sizu 10 ccntH.

jyllcodlw-

A Single Stone
'ram n running brook slow the giant
Goliath , and millions of noble mon
since that time hnvo died from n sin-
gle

¬

stoite in thu bladder which War ¬

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
would have dissolved and carried
away. Jly7eodlwC-

'J?
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A

.
trial null i but ( In comr r llttly Irltllnj outUjr of-

a! CMTI , > nj oircm iuO < rlng llti rilu tia t i-
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Jtaltltnure.
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. Md. , V, BJLJ-

L'JHUiU

NOT1UK.W-

MWOII
.

vtll taVo notice that on th-
18th ilay ot June. 1B31 , Luther H. Wright , a Ju*
lira ol tlio IMUCO In ami (or IXm lai rouiity , No-
linuku , iuuixl * i order of attachment (or th
turn ol (60 anil Intoruit from Juiuary 1. ItoO. 1

an action }xiiiillir| bitoro him wherein lllchanl 1

Iterrow U plaintiff ami (lllbert WCMOII iKfi'iidatit
Hut i roHrtyto| lt : Fund * Ulotiglni ; to jo
hat c been attached under eald ordci. Bald caum-

jai continued to thu 10th day ol Augunt , 1SS-
1at 8 o'clock a. in-

.1UCJURD
.

II , lUIlUOW. rulntlff.
Dated Omaha , Julj 0. 18S1. j)0mw3t-

ESTJIAY. .
Taken up bjUie uadenlgiied on May 15th

1831 , on my iam at KlVhorn Uty. Neb. , cn o
mart txuy jf ) trt old , branded with a itAr on It
left hip. till bobbed Of wuarn , i whlU hind fixt-
co ethw mukj OiUS WIIIT.NKV-

.tltwM
.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , ItouslM C<nmty-
.ToSanncl

.

0. Davl , Caroline Dull , Klltabtth
1. Tomllnnon and fie heln or derlntxi nt Hcnrj
r. Tomllniwn , dcca il ho real name * are un-

kno n.non riiridentdtferidantd.
You are hereby notified that John T. Ix ! ,

ilaintldnnd riifcnt owner of the land hereinaft-
er described , did on the 17th dif of June. A. I ) .

881 , flle hl pcUtlon In the dlntrlct rourtlnand-
or I > ourlM) county , Neb. , nmlnrt you M dtftn

(Until (cttlnjf forth that on the 12th dar of Janu-
ary A I) 1MX , the mid Ilenry T. Tomllnfon ,

and Elizabeth II ( hln vrlle , executed and deliver-
1 lo the. aM Samuel C. Hails a deed of land *

Ituated In uld eount } In hlch nfwrUon of the
and * Intended tobecomrjrdM by a tlcrlrnl-
rrorerroncounlydeKribcilaa Oie north j Instead

M the wcit 1 of the outh e > t i of ec. No 1 , In-

towmhlp No. 14 north of ranjjeNo. 11 a t ac-

cordlnf
-

to the true Intent of the txutlcs therein ,
hlch deed Is dulj recorded In the office of the

lerk of the county of Douglna lu book M of decdi-
t iiaife 182
The object an J prajcr of wild petition I * lhat-

al"l error be rorrccUHl and that ml l deed bo con-
'tniolMcontejInL'lhe c t } of the * outh c t-

uarttr of raid ccctlon No one , and that the title
liere-to lie adjudged IA be In tuild | lalntlff or In-

ho o hufullj ihlmlnif under him the name M If-

nald error had not bean made nnd that ) mi and
ftch of joul ! forc er excluded from any Inter-
t

-

* In fwxld land on account of Mid irror and for
uch other to further relief rn may lie hiHand-
ll ht In the iircmlM. * And j our are and each of-

ou It hcrebj notlfletl to apjicar nnd answer raid
million on or before Die 1st day of Augmt , A-

,1S81. .
JOHN T. DAVIS ,

Dated June 231SS1. I'lalntlff.
VM. K. MILI.HR bin Attorney. cx-nat-tt

PROPOSALS
or curbing and Kiillcrlni ; Io lfo( direct , and
doing the necessary frradlnir , from the lost slclo-
of Ibth ittreet to 20th ctrcct.-
Scnled

.
bldi will ho reccUcd by the undersized

or twoucekg from the date hereof , for the curb-
nf

-

| , KiUlerlnjf and the nocesnary urwIInK of
edge Blrcet from the cA t nldo of 13th ttrcct lo-
Ith ktrctt. I'lans and f pccincatlons can Im nccn-
t the olllcc of the city engineer. Said bid * nh.il-
lxclfy the price per cubic lard for mull nr-xdliiit ;
so >hall HiK'cIfy the price liulctall for mall eurb-
lf

-
and Clitic rhi (.' , timl nhatl bo aecomianlcd) by-

ic nanwot protioKi'l surety unndcr the uiual-
Dndltldns. . Maid bid ) to be opened at the first
cirular inectlni ; of the city council after Monday ,
uly2MhlbSl-
.Ine

.
City Council rcicncs the rl ht to reject

ny and all bids-
.KnclopcH

.
containing nald propoeala thrill be

irked , ''Tro | w.ils for curbing and gutterlnir-
o lc| ntrcct and iloln the ncccuxary c-nullnt ,' ,
nd ilclhttrcdto the umlcnlgrned not later than
uly 25 , IBS ) , at 12 o'clock noon.-

J.
.

. J L. 0. JEWETT ,
Omaha. Jul) llth , 18Sl-d2w t'ltv Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 407.

n ordinance entitled an ordinance "to empower
the city treasurer to place the fund * now on
hand Inthe special uuh fund Into the general
fund. " '
o It ordained by the dty Council of the City of
Omaha , wsfollo :

HKCtiojj 1. Tlio city treasurer li hereby author-
axl

-

nnd tnttnieted to place the funds now on-
nd In thu (pedal cash fund Into the general

uml.-
HKC'

.

. 2. This ordinance ehall take effect from
nd after Its passage.

W. I. DAK Kit ,
I'rceldcnt of City Council , pro tern ,

ttcst :

J. J. L. C. JKUITT ,

City Clerk.
Passed July Mi , 1881.

Approved July Oth , 1&S1.JA1IF.S E. HOYD ,
Major.

ORDINANCE 408.

n ordinance making levy for taxes for the year
1881.-

lo

.

It ordlancd by the city council of the City of
Omaha , M follows :

That the following taxes be , and
10 name ore hereby levied UK n the assessed
aluatlon of all the property within the corporate
mlta of dtr OmohA.ln the eounly of Douvlas.and
tale of Nebraska , for the } car eighteen hundred
nd eighty-one.
For the ncr l fund of (aid city a tax of twelve

12)) mllU on the dollar. Forthe linking fund of
ala city , to redeem at maturit ) , the bonded In-

ebtednc
-

i ot ald city , and alee for the payment
f Intercut on Ita bonds , a lax of five (&) mllU-
n the dollar. For the water rent fund ot said
Ity to pay rcnU for water for fire purposes and
or public use , a tax of tu o ((2)) mill * on the dollar.-
'or

.
thaeevurfundof laid city to pay all Indcbt-

xlncsn
-

herctoforo Incurred for tha construction
and malnlalnancc of any main , sewer orecwcrs ,

> r brancbcs thereof , a tax of one and one-hall
1 } ) mills on the dollar. For the judgment fund
f Bald city1 to pay judgment* entered agalnsl-

naldelty a tax el one ((1)) mill on the dollar. For
ho school fund of the mliool district of Omaha li-

ho county of Douglas and Ktato of Nebraska ,

ax ot ncicn (7)) mllU on the dollar. For general
und for school sinking jund two ((2)) mill * . For
he library fund of .said Ut ) a tax of one-half ( j"-

nlll on the dollar.K-

KCTION
.

2. Xlila Ordinance ehall take effect f ron
and after lti a iagc.

W. I. BAKER ,
Trcefdcnt of City Council , pco tern.

Attest :

J. J. I, . C. JEWETT ,
Citj Clerk.

Passed JuliBUi.lsSl.
Approved July Oth , 1S31.

JAMES E. DOYD ,

LEGAL NOTICE.-
In

.

die Circuit Court of the United States , for tli-
tlio Dlatrkt of Nebraska :
At ft c-Hsloii of tlio Circuit Court of the Unite *

States , for the District of Kcbranka , continue !
and held pursuant to adjournment , at the Uuitet
State * court room In the city of Omaha , on the
l&th day of Juno , 18S1 , the lion. Elmer 8. Dundy
being prucnt 'and presiding In itald court
the followlnj ; among other proceeding were ha-
aud clone , to-tt It ;

No. cs a.
Sherman '. Kneralu , complainant , vs. Ednuri

Hill , Mchln Hill , Aimta Hill , Alt In Hill , Flora
Hill , John Hill , ( 'uanllnn of minor dcfcndnnta.-

In
.

thaneery. Order on absent defendants.
And now , on this 16th da) of June A. I ) . 1SS-

1hclngattho Mar tcnn , A. I) . 1831 , of the said
court. It hat ( UK been made to appear to the mt-
lafoctlon of the aald court , that tills It a sul
commenced to enforce an equitable claim upon
real promrtr wltliln the raid dUtrlct , and tna-
Eduanl Hill , Jleltin Hill , Asnta Hill , Alrli-
lllll Flora Hill , John Hill , ( 'uanlian o
minor dofemlanU herein are no
Inhabitants of. and Into not been found wlthli
the said illhtrlit. and luuo notoluntnrlly ap-
pvartxl In tlils ult. on motion of Janus Jl.Vool
north , E K ) . , solicitor for the nald complainant , I

In considered hy the court and ordered that tin
ald dcfcndauU nlxno iamo l bo and they are

hereby illrcitcd to apixarand plead , antncr , o
demur to the complainant's bill of complaint , 01-

or before the first day of Aiurunt , IbSl , and thn'-
In default thereof , an order ho entered In till
cauuu , taking tlio nald bill pro confciuui-

.11U
.

furtlur ordered hy the court that at lean
twenty (lajtbctoro the iiald flntday ef Ail
KUkt , 1BS1 , a copy of Uil * order bo Bcncd utio-
iEduanl lllll , Mchln Hill , Agnes Hill , Alt In-

I'll ) , Flora Hill , John Hill. Kuardlan o
the said defendant * . uhcrueur found
If practicable , and al o upon the per
ton oif jvtr oiu In ponscjsslon or charyo of th
real property decrlbcd In coniplalnant'9 bill o-

complaint. . If any thcru bo , and that a certified
c pyothu order bo published for four couiccu-
tlte ccl. In the "Omaha llco."

(Slirncd ) ELMEll 8. UUNDY ,
Jud.-c.

Tim UXITBD STATM OK AMERICA ,
DlDTRICT Of N'UllBAHKA , f *

I.Vatnon II. Smith , clerk of the Circuit court
ot the United Statea (or the district of Nebranka-
do liereli) certify , that the alwtu and fore olnirl-
a true copy cf an ordir entered upon th
journal of the promxllnir ot bald court , In tin
inUHothrrt'Iiuiitlttcd ; that I lituu compared th-

nainu lth the original entry of said onler , and I
U a true traimript therefrom , andol the whol-
thereof. .

, my ofllclal finatiiro , and th-

ISrlAL] HaloUalil i-ourt. at Omatia , In Kali

dUtrlct thi 16th day of June , A. n.81
WATSON 11. SMITH , Clerk.-

JAMKS
.

M WOOMVORTiI.-
jo

.

VJuit Solicitor lor riallntlff.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.T-

VEPAUTMENT

.

OF THE INTEIHOH. orac
JLof Indian Affaire , Wanlilnton , Juno 16-

li l. bcolcJ ] roi o als , Indorsed "l'ro ] >o il lo-

Ilcef. ." aiut ilirwtcd to tlio Commlwlom-r of In
Ulan Affairs , Washington , U. U. , will bo rccclrei
until 11 o'clock a. m. , Wixtncwlay, July >0lh 1BUI

for furnishing for the InJUn ten Ice , H,2&0OOC-
iiouiiil * Itcef on tbo hoof.-

IIUU
.

nuut b made out on Ooi eminent blanki
Schedule * ihouln ,; the quuitltlo * to bodelhcr-

cd at t-ach Agi ucy, together Ith blank proposal
and fonn of commit* and bond , conclitlo'ii tc-

boobemed by bidder *, time and | Uco of Jellt-
iry

-
, and all other ncceuary liutnu-tloiu * ill be-

lurnUhed upon am lk-atloti to the Indian Offlco-

at Washington D. C. or KM. 6& and 47 Woo Ur-
StrtctNe York : W. II. LOH 483 Uroad ayNew
York , and to Commluarlcs of Bubli Unit , U. 6,
A. at Saint Uml , O lrro , Saint I'aul , Lea ) en.
worth , Omaha , Chrvennv , and Yankton , and the
I'oetmuk-r at bloux CltVi-

Uld < H 111 be owned at the hour and day aboi o-

tatod , and blJdert are lu I toUpre * J> tatthiO-
pculni ;.

.
All bid * muit U accompolnod by ccrtitod chceki-
iix n fouie Uultod Btatc* DetKaltory or AnUtaat-

Treaaurer , for at teott flee lr c nt of the aroount-
cfUjerropcwO. . f til. 1'BIC

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUE3 TO

Roar for Mo ore ( E )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.th-

aie

.

adopted the Lion M a Trad * Maik , find
all my xxln lll ho STAMPED with the LION
ft nil my .VAM K on thowimo. NO GOODS AHE-
OENUINK WITHOUT THE AIIOVK BrAJU3.
"ho best material Is uncd and the ir.oil skilled

workmen are cmrlojcil , nnJ at theluwtit own
irlcc. Anjonc lslnnK a price-list ol good will
onler n ( by sending (or one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE-

.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

FOP Fine Complexions ,

Positive rollofnnd immunity
from comploxlonnl blemishes
may ho found in llacnn's Mng-
nolla

-
Balm. A doticato and

harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
imparts the most brilliant''

and Hfo-likt ) tints, and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cunnot detect its
nso. All unsightly dlscolora-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the oyes,8allownessred-
ness , roughness , and the flash
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm-
.It

.
is the one Incomparable

Cosmetic.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHDUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA , . - - NEDHASKA-

.jtarSend
.

for Circular. nov.20d& tt

M. R. RISDON ;
General Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CD. , ot Lon-
don

¬

, cimh onsets , i $5,107,127-
WESTOIIUSTEU. . N. Y. , capital 1,00 ,000-
TAKMEUCHANTS , of Newark , N. J. . . 1,090,090-
OIRAIIUKIRK. . Philadelphia , capital. 1,000,000-
FIREMAN'SFUN11 , Calllorula , . . . . . . . 600,000-
NOIITHWESTKUN NATIONAL.caplf 1 OOO.OOD

BRITISH AJ1ERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,200,000
NEWARK KIKE INS. CO. , atwets 8 0,000
AMERICAN CENTRAL , asicta 800,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth and Parnham St.
OMAHA NE-

U.JH

.

FLIEGEL
Successor to J. II. Thlcle ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Nn. 2RO Dnnorliui Street Omaha. Ne-

b.DOFTYOU

.

FORGET IT
WHEN IN NEED O-

FBOOTSI SHOES
To examine tlio stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS,

House 1422Douglas St. , near 15th-

OTJJEt
is largo nnd always the lowest prices.c-

Scod
.

O-

KIDexterL.Tliomas&Bro ,

WILL BUV AND SELL

ASD ALL TRANSACTION

coN.NEcrro TIIBBKWITII ,

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.-

II

.

VOU WANT TO HUV OR 8KLL

Call at Olllcc , Kooin 8 , CrclB-hton Ilock0maha.-
ai

.
5-d

W. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.-

Ornct

.

Front Ilooms ( im stain ) In HanBcom'i
new brick building , N , W. comer Kfteenth nd-

Karnham Streets-

.D.

.

. F. Mapderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
842 F rnham St. , Om-

ahaWISE'S'

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Uwxl on AVaKoni , Jluyglca , Iteapcra , Threeher *
and Mill Machlner ) , It U VAIUAILK TO KA

u> AMU Tiuxmiu , It cure * tkratclici and al-

klndi olioroo on Homes and fctock , u cll u on

wen.OLAEK & WISE , Manuf's ,

3D6 IlllnoU Street , Chicago-
.13SENP

.

FOIl rniCES-

.A

.

, f, flASOf] , Dentist ,

Omc JtcolV IDoclc , corner Capitol > enue-
t , Omaha N b ,

OMAHATHURDAYJULYI4TH ,

The Date is Unalterably Fixed I !

This is the show that has

MISS KATE STOKES ,

THEaHAHDSOMEST WOMAN IN THE WORLD,
nnd who receives more salary than nny lady artist living.

Positively Coming With Four Great Rings ,

NEW UNITED
THREE TIMES LARGER THAN EVER ,

In Glittering , Mighty and Incomparable combination with'

PARIS HIPPODROME

a
o
Xa
&

uz

os
D
Ell-

II-

CIRCUSES unable to compete in open opposition with Coup's
Monster Shows nnd Hipyodrom , are following this gipantic exhibition , (as
sharks follow in the wakq of the noble , shipj , and circulating anonymous pub-
lications

¬

, " and "advertisements either without dates or with falsa dates ,
in n fruitless effort to deceive the public about the coming of other ahows or
the not coming of this great show. These communications bear the imprint
of falsehood and deception , and the public are warned to brand them with
the infamy they deserve.

BEAR CONSTANTLY IN BHND , that this mammoth exhibition , which
causes them to quake with fear and become sick with jealousy , will positive-
ly

¬

bo here ON THE DAY ADVERTISED , rain or uhine , without fail , nnd aa
sure as the day arrives. Look out and you may hear little dogs bark.

Omaha , Thursday , July 14th.
CIRCUS "with Three Circus Companies ,

MUSEUM "with Marvelous Wonders ,

MKKA.GERIE-
HIPPODKOME

WITH RA :

C'

THE ONLY SHOW IN THE WORLD HAVING

4reat jircus and Hippodrome Kings 1 !

Circus and Hippodrome Companies
A ROMAN CE TRACK , 40 feet wide , and nearly a half mile round.

Exhibiting at every performance in all the largo citiei to an audience of 10,000 people.
Thousands turned away from the doors. A mammoth tent , covering eight

acies of ground. Scats for 14,000 ; standing room for 2000.

ONE PRICE of admission to this Entire Confederation of
ENRAPTURING WONDERS.

Exciting Hurdle Races ,

Thrilling -Roman Chariot Races
Two * Four Horse Standing Races ,

Terrific Steeple Chasing.-
An

.

ImmeasnreaWe and Paralyzing Flood ol-

A CONSOLIDATION OP

GORGEOUS > EXHIBITIONS.
UNEQUALED FOR

SIZE ! NOVELTY !

SPLENDOR ! MERIT !

SENSATIONS1
ORIGINALITY !

Combined uith the most maqnl-
flomt

-
1'aritilan nterianmentanc1-

ratiug
!

Carnival , making one vast ,
B u.ientloiu ftncl Korgeuus repre-
sentation

¬

of all the Bports , past *

imes , diversions and recreations of
ancient nnd modern tlineu-

.fl.le
.

} intensely thrilling Kuropcan-
senatiou

TJ!
A human beinfj terrifically hurled

through the air from a huge iron
Catapult , attaining an altitude )

of ninety feet , and descend.-
inff

.

a semi-circle of nearly
I'JOOfeet. A daring and

blood-curdling act , nev-
er

¬

before accomplished

THE ROYAL
PrinoBSS Amazula & Suite

Daughter of KingGetawayo ,
| of Zuzuland.

Watch 'for the Great Free8tree|

Pageant of Oriental Splendor.

Two Exliitritions Daily I

Admission only 50 Cts.
Children under 0 yeara , 25 Cen-
tsOHEAPEXOURSIONS

For the Multitu-

de.Don't

.

Forget the Date'I
OMAHA , THURSDAY , JULY 14.

Those wUhln ? to avoJd' the crowd'at th. TJoket wagon can procure tickets at-

EDIIOUI


